Brace yourself…this summer is getting hotter!
The much-awaited Mortal Kombat is now open for pre-booking on
BookMyShow Stream
~The movie, which is based on the popular video gaming franchise will premiere in India
on the platform on June 4th~

National, May 25, 2021: Another big moment for movie-lovers in India is here! Based on the popular
arcade fighting games, American martial arts fantasy film Mortal Kombat is all set to premiere in India
on BookMyShow Stream. Viewers in the country will be able to enjoy the film on their home screens
starting June 4th. With this, Mortal Kombat joins the platform’s compelling line-up of blockbusters
and critically acclaimed movie library.
But that’s not all…starting today, audiences can pre-book the movie on BookMyShow Stream by
renting or buying the film and watch it with their loved ones from the comfort of their couch. The film
will be available for viewing in 4K video quality on Apple TV and Firestick with Dolby Digital 5.1
surround sound on BookMyShow’s mobile app and website as also other supporting devices including
desktop browsers. BookMyShow Stream will also allow users to experience features such as
downloads, offline viewing and casting.
Directed by Simon McQuoid, Mortal Kombat revolves around MMA fighter Cole Young who seeks out
Earth's greatest champions in order to stand against the enemies of Outworld in a high stakes battle
for the universe.
Presently, BookMyShow Stream houses over 1,000 movie titles of handpicked, specially curated
library of some of the best, celebrated and award-winning content from around the world and India
that users can rent or buy and watch. The platform features multiple marquee premieres each week
- a first for any digital platform in the country.
So, bring out the cinephile within, pre-book the film and get STREAMing on BookMyShow Stream!
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